
LAND SHOW NOW

IS FACT OF HISTORY

Lights Gradually Die Out on
Greatest Exhibition and

Crowds Leave for Home.

MUT DOGS ARE FEATURE

Ellsworth Shipley Wins First Prize
'and Florence IXolman Gets Sec- -

ond Queen Is Crowned and
Bands Flay Everywhere.

"Finis" was written to the second an-
nual Manufacturers' and Land Products
Khow Saturday night at the Armory
end the exposition ended In a blaze ofjslory. The biggest crowds of the en-
tire show were there to celebrate clos-ing night.

burlnur the three weeks of the expo-
sition it was computed roughly lastnisht that more than 100,000 visited Itand saw the myriad varied products ondisplay. It was such a success that itIs assurcd.it will be an event of eachrecurring Autumn in Portland.

VTomptly at 11 o'clock last ntgrht thelights were dimmed and all joined insinging "Aula Lang Syne"; then thecrowd filed out and the second annualenow became a thing of the past.
It was M1113' night at the Armory

and they made a lasting Impression onthe crowds by giving them something
different.

Mat Dotes Attract Thousands.
The Mut Dog- Show In the Armory

ballroom was the outstanding featureof the evening. This event attractedthousands of visitors and all enjoyedlooking over the collection of caninesthat embraced everything from an im-
ported English shepherd, weight abouttwo atone, to a pair of little black andtans that tipped the beam at 1
pounds.

In between were every possible vari-ety of dogs of low degree perfectly
eoud dogs, most of them, but sadlylacking as to blue blood and pedigree.
Phil Metschan. Jr., was judge of thedogs, George L. Baker umpire and DorrE. Keasey referee. S. S. Hewitt was
chairman of the dog show committee,
while W. P. Strandborg. Chief Mut. was
In general command of the whole pro-gramme.

.

It took a remarkably keen eye topick out the best points in the collec-
tion of dogs that were brought by boys
and girls of the city to be judged.
There was, of course, some harsh com-
ment directed against the placing offirst honors. -

- Ellsworth Shipley Wlu Flr.It was contended by a few dissatis-
fied persons that foreign dogs receivedthe preference over the back-alle- y den-
izens that wer the home-grow- n prod-
uct. The Arabian mumn hound shownby Ellsworth Shipley was accorded ttrsthonors by the judges, although therewere many dog owners present whocontended the choice was very much
iu me oau.

The second prize went to the Irkutskiceberjr pointer benched by FlorenceJlolroan. Henry Meek, with his whifflefish retriever Dan, won third prize, andthe dodo pointer shown by HowardTtabbe took fourth money. Fred Walkerwas Riven fifth prize over sharp com-petition, for the showing made by histripe spaniel, and sixth prize was
awarded by unanimous vote of thejudges to the walrus terrier shown by
James O'Keefe.

Other Prizes Awarded to 3.
There were waffle pointers and churnnounds and many other dogs whosebreed was not so clear. There were,

however, prizes for 36 four-legge- d pets.
Other prizewinners were: KennethPolitte, Walter Bradley, John O'Hal-lara- n.

Harold Lewis, Dolphia Ward.Laura Stewart. Herbert Stafford,- Thomas E. Evans, Gordon Hulit. HelenPapnv T I 1 - n : . . ." - "uuliv, Dwaie JUOOSOn,Leroy Smith. Dwight Stebbins, AndrewMuckle, Jasper Hooson, Anthony Jason,
.naries v ernosKy, Espee. Rob.

-- . t ouuio, jviviii vvmie Creitz,Ed Donavan. Harry Fluke. Mrs.
iel McGill. Richard McCaffrey. Eima"Vahlbuseh. H. J. Hamlnt. rnrothi..Evans. Mrs. John Witrfftrmnmi

Two additional iron crossn n.--

pinned on two stationary dogs on theballroom platform, one a cheesehoundcarved out of the stuff that made Til-
lamook famous snii ti nihA.
doe f tl I f T1 an nf f .1 i.i j . . .

3 ..v.v. ..uokci a uii u. AllQ.prettier, the show was one that willmake future Mmnofitinni, ; T ... .
' v.w.t . 1 x ii uimamong owners or thoroughbred dogsseem tame In comparison.

Queen Is Crowmed.
Other features enlivened the evening.There was a band concert in the mainexhibit pavilion by Ttgano's band from8 to 10:30, while other bands came toaid the Muts' celebration that were ofa more or less volunteer nature. Therewas music everywhere. The moving-pictur- e

theater' played to capacityhouses and the duckponds had an un-
usual number of patrons on AmusementHow.

The crowning of Mrs. Luejla" Will-lam- s,queen of the demonstrators, tookPlace according to schedule. Carl Rel-te- r.manager of the Orpheum, being theone to place a glittering crown upon
her brow.

The Muts held auctions throughoutthe evening at the various booths, theproceeds going to the fund devotedeach 'Winter to relief work for theneedy. Prominent members enticed thevisitors to buy all sorts of things,from giant pumpkins to cakes of soap,
and all got bargains. A substantialturn was realised for charity.

As the time of closing approached,serpentine confetti circled through theair and gave the show an added festiveappearance. One by one the lightswinked out at 11 o'clock, and the doorsclosed on one of the most successful(ihows Portland has ever held.

TUBERCULOSISWEEKSET

EXTENSIVE CAMPAIGN FIXED,
DECEMBER .

Special Days Designated to Aid in the
Flht Against Disease All

Over Country.

The week beginning December 6 willbe Tuberculosis week In Portland andall over the country. It is a week setaside for an extensive campaign to se-
cure within thit time a presentation
of the subject of tuberculosis beforethe greatest possible number of people
In the United States. During this timeit is planned to place before every
church, school and club a knowledge ofthe disease and its prevention.

The days especially designated are:
Medical examination day, December 8:
children's health day, December 10, andtuberculosis Sunday, December lit.
The day is andlias received the indorsement of allthe leadir.s churches in America. Lastyear 100,000 churches helped to spread
the koovI gospel on Tuberculosis Sun- -

1

day. During that week the children inthft m 1 1 if cKrtrti- - i . . , .- - - - j t ii uuwiy ciiies nonortrie time with essays, orations and
vi n uiduers or puoiic nealth.During the week and all through theholidays the National Association forthe Study and Prevention of Tubercu-losis is active ."in the distribution ofRed CroRit fia.u nna ml VII in tilittle tags are to be sold this year for- rai.ii. xrora me noiioay salesmore than 90 per cent of the anti-tuberculosis movement is supported.The prevention of the disease in Ore-gon wiil be financed by the funds se-

cured by the sale of the Red Crossseal that are distributed and sold fromthe Oregon Association for the Studyand Prevention of Tuberculosis, witnheadquarters at 603 Corbett buUdinzPortland.

PHI DELTA THETAS DINE

WALLACE M'CAMAXT Is ELECTED
PRESIDENT OK AlUMM.

Higher EducaUoaal Institutivaa In
Muut Parts of Country Are Reu- -

. resented at Gathering.

Colleee spirit and goodfellowshipprevailed Saturday night at the annualbanquet and business meeting of thePortland Alumni Club of the Phi DeltaTheta fraternity the Benson Hotel.Twenty-seve- n members of the fra-ternity representing colleges and uni-versities all over the United Stateswere at the reunion.
Wallace McCamant acted as toast-maste- r.

Among those responding wereRalph Wilbur and A. C. Shaw.The annual, election of officers re-sulted as follows:
Wallace McCamant. president: MilesStandish, Wilbur How-ell, secretary; w. M. Huntingtontreasurer; L. P. Hewitt, chaplain.
Those present at the banquet andthe universities and colleges whichthey represent follow: Wallace Mc-

Camant. Lafayette College; W. p. Con-nawa- y,

Missouri University; RalphWilbur, Vermont University; H. BBeckett, University of Missouri; A. s'.
Olsen, Oregon University; Thomas Do-nac- a,

Oregon University; L. L. Hurst,University of Kansas; C. W.. Raynor.University of Michtgan; F. C. Howell,Knox College and Missouri-Universit-

L. P. Hewitt, University of Nebraska;
VV M I ( II n I i n . t.m T .. t : . . .... . uui.ctauj VIgon; S. T. Blohm. University of Ore-gon: A. H. Babb, University of Idaho;
W. H. Norton. Ohio University; H. C.
Fetsch, Cincinnati University; Miles
Standish, Cornell; 8. i Owen, Ken-
tucky; W. H. Gorman, Syracuse Uni-
versity; M. A. Bray. University of1lu.iuQlnni l i. TV T ; tt"".'' v.wj ... vsnio L ill V CI ""

sity of California; W. J. Ormsby, Wil-
liams College; A. C Shaw, North
Carolina University; C. M. Idleman,
Ohio Wesleyan University; E. W.
Worsbam, Purdue University: R, H.
Crosier, Wabash College: W. A. Erwin,Washington and Lee, and Dr. J. o!
Nibley, Chicago University.

HIGH JAPANESE 10 VISIT

BAItOX SHIBOSAWA .UD PARTV TO
PASS THROUGH HERE TWICE.

Local Countrymen Will Show Courtesy
and Chamber Will Urge Longer

Stay In the City.

Baron Shlbusawa, the well-kno-

Japanese steamship owner, merchant
and financier, together with nine other
prominent Japanese business men, willpass through Portland twice this week
on his tour of the principal commercial
centers of the United States,

The Baron and his party arrived in
San Francisco on Friday and are pass-
ing a few days there. They will leave
California tomorrow afternoon, arriv-
ing here at 1:50 Tuesday afternoon.They will remain here 20 minutes, pro-
ceeding then to Seattle, where they
will remain Tuesday, Wednesday andThursday.

They will return to Portland'at 6:4d
Friday morning and leave at 10 o'clock
the same morning over the O.-- R. &
N. line for Denver, Omaha. Chicago andI various Eastern cities.

14- Kumasaki, the Japanese Consul In
Portland, and other prominent Port-
land Japanese will meet the party at
the train. The Chamber of Commercealso is preparing to extend the visitors
formal recognition during their briefstay here.

Officials of the Chamber will makeefforts when the party comes here onTuesday afternoon to Induce them tostay here longer on their visit later inthe week.

EXPLOSIVE IN BAGGAGE

PASSENGER ABOUT TO BOARD
LI.VER IS ARRESTED.

TunneUtc, Form of Dynamite Used In
Mini jut, Dtfccleaed by Search Made

Over Vigorous Protest.

NEW TORTf "Vw 1 A T..., - - - - .. I V. OL1VIV3 VI 1

tunnelite. a form of dynamite used ex- -
tCTliiiVfilv in Cfl'I 1 T.iin..,. - . . - .' ' .T. 1 V I 1UU1111Saturday in the baggage of a man about
vvi unai w me American iiine steamer St.Louis five minutes before she sailed
ior Liverpool, une man, who said hisname was Abraham I'liinminir. ami v, .

nationality Flrnrlinh a .4 i
the explosive was taken from hira.

uciwviiun oi me dynamite wasbrought about by Cummlngs' strenuousobjectionto the customary examination
weeuv. " i ! iv. ii n iiaflBejigers naveto undergo. Because of his attitude,every bundle he carried was opened.In a oack&sre fieri with . ... i n

found the two sticks of explosive, each
vvi vi v iii mciiea long ana an men anda half in diameter.
Cummings professed surprise at thepresence of the explosive and said hehad forgotten he had it with him. Hehad been a miner, he said, and was ac-

customed to carrying tunnelite.

CALL OF NEUTRALS URGED
Miss Do Graff Presents Resolution

to Provide for Peace Proposal.

A resolution, praying that PresidentWilson consider favorably the plan ofcalling, together neutral nations tosuggest "terms of peace for the bellig
erent nations, based on internationalJustice." was adopted by the audienceassembled last night to hear EdwardBerwick, of Pacttio Grove. Cal lectureon world peace The resolution wasprepared by Miss Grace De Graft andpresented by Jack Britts Gearlty, thechairman for the evening.

Mr. Berwick declared that the warcuseless and said all national differ-ences can be adjusted by arbitration.
Mrs. Kay Benson Recovcrlns.

Among the convalescent patientsat St. Vincent's Hospital is Mrs. RayBenson. 13t East Thirtieth street, whois recovering from an operation forappendicitis. Mrs. Benson was takento the hospital after a serious illnessduring the latter part of October. Her
cousin. Mrs. Jack Cathers, of Toronto,
Canada, is with her..

THE 3IORNING OREGOXIAX, MONDAY, NOVEMBER

L OF 17 MAKES

GHARO EOF

Robert Schiffbauer Arrested
at Reno on Portland

' Warrant. .

SCORNED BRIDE IS ANGRY

Eleanor McAllister Alleges That
Man She Wed Here Already Has

Wife In Los Angeles and Now .

Has Left With Another.

The old adage concerning the fury
of a scorned woman w amply verifiedSaturday night by pretty Eleanor Mc
Allister, 1061 Patton avenue, when she
learned that the man she says marriedher and deserted her four dava later
had been arrested in Reno, Nev. .

i Ta glad they got him," she said.
sweetly, but with suppressed fury. "Heplayed a mean trick on me. When willthey bring him back?"

ine man was Robert Echiirhmr ssyears old. He was arrested on a chargeof polygamy. The girl is an orphan,only 17 years old. She formerly was astudent at the Washington Highocnool. The counle wavm m.rt. according- to the girl's statement, on Oc- -

The charges t Rchlf rhan.rfirst brouKht before th nniin. ,i
Eleaffor McAllister had Mrs. MinnieSpaulding, 64 2 --East Oak street, ar.retsed on a charge of threatening tokill her. on Novemhar 11 Th.bride was taken In charge by Mrs.Wllma Crounse, of the Women's Pro-tective Bureau, and told of a marriageto Schiffbauer.

The girl says that Schiffhannr deserted a Wife. Mrs. Cora Ci.vi(fK.
in Los Angeels, four years ago Thegirl alleges that her husband left LosAngeles with-Mr- Bpaulding and her

-v, .unuren. According to the McA-llister girl's charges. Mrs. Spauldingthreatened to kill her if sh nrllcr In company with Schiffbauer
aeain.

The McAl'lister girl says that shewas married to Schiffbauer . th.Rev. w. B. Hinson, pastor of the WhiteTemple. - The marriage culminated acourtship of several years.
The police say that the first Mrs

ecniriDauer, of Los Angeles, isweaitny. sue tias taken no part inthe proceedings against her husband.
The case was given to Detectives

Moloney, Swennes, Leonard and La
oaiie and tney located Schiffbauer lateyesterday. Detective Swennes probably
will leave for Reno today to bring theroan oacK ior trial.

CLASSICAL CLUB DINES
Latin Instructors Hold First Meeting

for Winter at Mallory.

The first meeting of the ClassicalClub for the Winter was a luncheon atthe Hotel Mallory Saturday. About 30
Latin instructors, who represented al-
most every school In the city in which
Latin is taught, attended, lhe affairwas presided over by Dr. A. 1 Mckin-ley, president of the society, and anInstructor in the Lincoln High School.Among the subjects discussed was the
convention of the Classical Associa-
tion of the Pacific Northwest, to beheld at Seattle November 26 and 27.
Plans are being made to send a largedelegation from Portland.

The name of Miss Julianne A. Roller,who J.j secretary of the club and spoke
at the luncheon, is on the associateeditor's roll in Classl-ja- l Journal. Sherepresents the Pacific Northwest branch
of the Classical Association, of whichshe is secretary. Miss toller is also aLatin and German instructor In theFranklin High School.

TWO PHYSICIANS INFECTED
Drs. G. tee Uynson and J. T. Le

Fevre Have Blood Poisoning.

Dr. G. Lee Hynson and Dr. J. T. LeFevre, both practicing physicians ofPortland, are confined in the PortlandSanitarium, suffering- - . i 1 i" ."O wm JU.soning. Dr. Hynson's finger was in-
fected several days ago, and the infec-tion spread to his arm. He is now ableto be around and Saturday night waBable to attend the Manufacturers andLand Products Show. Dr. Le Fevre'strouble also started in his hand, and hewas taken to the sanitarium yesterday.

i.vjivunr oi me cases is considered se-rious and thu r 1 1 .nH i n ... nh,..ini. v.- -
Moran, house surgeon at the sanitar
ium, r.pori-- a last night that both ofthe Datienti i.inl. 1 n.i -
origin of the Infection was not revealed.

RECEPTION GIVEN WOMAN
Cooking Expert Guest of Spokane

Woman, Says Mr. McMurray.

William McMurray, general passenger
agent of the 0.-- R. & N. Company,
has just returned from Spokane, wherehe attended the National apple shownow In progress there.

The O.-- R. & N. Company hastaken an active part In the show thisyear, and has conducted a series of
demonstrations on various ways to pre-pare apples for the table. This displayis in charge of Mrs. M. E. King, thecooking expert of the company. inappreciation of her work, the women
of Spokane tendered her a receptiona few days ago.

ORDINANCE OUTDOES LAW

Seattle Would Jail as Well as Fine
Violators of Liquor Act.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. H. The pro- -'posed city ordinance to enforce theprohibition law, as drawn up by Cor-poration Counsel Bradford for sub-mission to the City Council n.rt n.r
day, provides that persons convicted
i moisting me law snail be punishedby both fine and imprisonment. '
The state Saw gives the trial judgeoption of imposing fine or imprison-ment, or both. The city ordinance pro-

vides a fine of not less than $100 andimprisonment in the city Jail for. notless than 30 days.

RAILROAD PROMOTES MEN
O.-- It. 4 X. Company Makes New

s Traffic Appointments.

Albert Tvellinc nhlof fllalr j . i
traffic department of the O.-- R. &
N. Company, has been appointed as-
sistant general freight agent of thesame company to succeed J. R. Stein,who resigned a few months ago to

join the traffic forces of the Northernraniiic at lacoma.Guy L. Anderson, traveling freightagent for the company In the WesternOregon territory, will succeed Mr. Eel-lin- g.

Mr. Anderson formerly was pri-
vate secretary to the traffic manager
of the company, but later, and until ayear ago, was general manager of theSumpter Valley Railroad In. EasternOregon. Otto T. Brandt, chief clerk inthe Astoria office of the company, willsucceed Mr. Anderson. C. I. Barr. clerkIn the Pendleton office, will go to

AUTOISTS TOUR HIGHWAY

Clackamas Folk Are Dined on Trip
to Portland Aulo Club.

Close to 100 officials, candidates foroffice and others, practically all resi-
dents of Clackamas County, saw andmarveled, at the great Columbia High-way Saturday. ,

In more than a score of machines
the sightseers made the through trip
from Oregon City to the Portland Au-
tomobile Club house In an hour, andthere the officials of the .Warren Con-
struction Company at noon acted as
hosts to the party at a banquet atwhich Thomas Burke acted as toast-maste- r.

Frank Branch Riley.' C. C. Hiwman
and County Commissioner Rufus Hol-rna- n

made addresseo lauding the workor ine county, John B. eon and S.
Benson and Amos Benson.

MAN HANGS SELF IN TREE
Farm Worker at Raymond Scorns

River or Razor for Suicide.

RAYMOND. Wash.. Nov. 14. fBDe- -
cial.) The body of a stranger, who re-
cently walked over the trail from Aber-
deen and gave his first name as Alec,
w louna saturaay Hanging fromthe branches of a tree near Wlllann- -
He worked for a couple of days on a
farm and Wednesday night asked fora gun, saying be had lived too long.Being refused, he climbed a tree,tied his suspenders about his neck amistepped off a limb. The body washanding directly over the road, but was
hidden by branches, and searchers
failed to notice it until this morning.

Although . within a few feet of theriver and with a rasor in his pocket,
the stranger went to considerable trou-
ble to hang himself.- 1 f

ST. HELENS CLU3 IS BUSY

Commercial Body Takes tTp Dredg-
ing and Railroad Matters.

ST. HELENS, Or.. Nov. 14. (Special.)
The St, Helens Commercial Club helda very successful meeting recently. A

committee was appointed to take up
the matter of dredging the channel atthis place with the various commercialbodies and navigation interests of Port-
land and the Oregon delegation in Con-gress,

A committee was also appointed to
confer with the officials of the NorthBank Road about changing the name
of Houlton Station to 8t. Helens. Thischange was promised some time ago,
when their supply of tickets and otherprinted matter should be exhausted, butit seems that the matter has been over-
looked. ,

R. D. SALES IS INJURED

Former Gresham Man Felled by Ex-

plosion of Cooking Retort.

GRESHAM, Or.. Nov. 14. (Special.)
R. D. Sales, a former resident of thisvicinity, was seriously injured at Ana-corte- s.

Wash., where he was employedas a cook. A cooking retort exploded
and a bolt from it hit him on the head,making him unconscious. His skullwas fractured and two ribs were
broken. The force of the blow knockedhim eight feet.

William Sales, a brother of the in-jured man, went to him from here im-
mediately on hearing the news of theaccident. He has returned and reports
that his brother has a chance of re-covery.

, i

FOOTBALL MEN BARE FEET
Players Take Off Shoes and Stock-

ings Because of Muddy Field.

. WAXAHACH1E, Tex.. Nov, 14 Foot-
ball in bare feet was played here Satur-day by the teams from the Waxahachieand Fort Worth High Schools. Thegame started in the rain, and the mudsoon was so thick that the backfieldPlayers had .to remove their shoesand stockings in order to make anyprogress.

Waxahachie won 6 to 0.

Astoria Case Soon May Be Decided.
The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion may decide the Astoria rate casebefore the first of next year, accordingto a telegram received by the PortlandChamber of Commerce yesterday fromthe secretary of the Commission. Thetelegram came In reply to a query fromthe Chamber, which followed a request
from the traffic and transportation bu-
reau of the Chamber that the organi-
zation take no formal position on thematter of the Astoria rate until afterthe Interstate Commission had com-
pleted its work.

Hibernians to Celebrate.
The patriotic celebration in connec-

tion with the Manchester Martyrs' Me-
morial will be held next Sunday even-ing, November 21. at Hibernian Hall,840 Russell street. E. H. Deery willpreside and J. P. Kavanauirh., CircuitJudge, will be the principal speaker.
A musical programme will include se-
lections by Mrs. j. c. Hayes sndFrances McCarthy.

Chinese Prisoner Starves.
ATLANTA, Ga.. Nov. 4. Tan ShiTan. a Chinese, convicted in New Torkof opium smuggling, died at the Fed-

eral prison here recently of starvation,after refusing for nearly two monthsto eat. Tan Shi- - Tan feared he wouldbe killed by members of a tong if helived throuRh his sentence. He testifiedagainst several Chinese in the smug-gling case in New York.

War Killed Estimated at 5,000,000.
BASEL. Switzerland. Cvv. i r..i

nel Huessler. a Swiss militarv Ktati-- iclan, calculates the total losses In
Kliien in the present war at 5,000.000.

DIAMOND WEEK

at Friedlander's
Sale

Every Diamond in the Stock
Radically Reduced

310 WASHINGTON ST.
Near Sixth Estab. 1870
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Children
This Is Doll Day
4000 smiling dolls eyes that open and close,
will be given away to our patrons beginning

at .nine o'clock this morning.

Read These Rules:
.

- . . One doll to every purchaser of 50c or over
No dolls on phone orders.
No dolls delivered
No dolls reserved.
No dolls with patent medicines.

Wo Deliver
MAZDA
LAMPS

cn4 Charsre
Mo More.
See Oar

Buement
ElectricalDept.

PLOT CHARGE DENIED

Austrian Embassy Calls ex-Cons-

Story Blackmail.

MONEY DEMAND RELATED

Dr. Goricar Said to Have Offered to
' Discontinue Utterances on Pay-

ment or Monthly Allowance
of 920 or $30.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. Baron En-
rich Zwiedtnek. charge of the Austro-Hungrarl- an

Embassy, called at the State
Department today and denied in person
for his government the published
charges of Dr. Goricar, formerly of the
Austrian consular service, that Aus-
trian consulates in the United States
were "hotbeds of propaganda", for
fomenting strikes in munitions plants.
The charge submitted data regarding
the record of Dr. Goricar and inquired
what legal steps, if any. would be taken
against the former consul. Hf was told
that the Department of Justice already
was investigating.

After the charge's conference with
Acting Secretary Phlllpps at the State
Depsisnment, the Austro-Hungarl-

Embassy gave out a statement declar-
ing that Dr. Goricar offered to discon-
tinue his utterances against Austria-Hunga- ry

if he were allowed a monthly
sum of money. It characterised Dr.
Goricar as "one of those happily very
limited number of Austro-Hungarl- an

officials who impressed with the over-
whelming combinations of powersforming a threatening circle aroundthe. two central powers, thought itbest at the outbreak of the war toleave in time what they thouaht asinking ship and offer their servicesto the other side."

"That these services must not havebeen very valuable until now," thestatement continued, "is shown by thealmost destitute condition ii whirh
Goricar was reported to have been at
uiriereni places in the United States.Irately in New York he offered to giveup all activity against Austria-Hungar- y
If he was to receive an allowance of
120 to $30 monthly. This offer natural-ly was categorically refused."

CLASSIC CONCERT GIVEN

Works of Masters Are Itendered at
Museum of Fine Arts.

Stately, dignified music with th nm
beautiful predominating, filled the Mu-
seum of Fine Arts tor aoout two hours
last night, on the occasion of anotherOf ttlf StA1-- t ftf phamha. .....!. v . inuaivcerts by tho trio consisting of Mrs.
outvie . tnurii x ipcs, vionn; I eralnandKonrad, cello, and J. R. Hutchison,piano.

Two trios were played in magnificentstyle, on? by Beethoven. "Trio No. 7,

YOUR GIRL'S APPETITE
When your arowlnv dAiihi.r. D

tlte becomes tickle and she shows a
desire for sour, starchy or chalky arti-
cles look after the condition of her
blood.

If she is oala anrf lati i--ti ;. o ...... liul UM3,Without ambition anH Irpit.ki. i.....mv.v licitlood is unable to meet the demandsmaae upun iu
Dr. William' Plntr Tt ..." ' vj i r iie- -

rlfln ramtviv for lha i '- . - ... w. heiuib, ajr
lack of blood that afflicts growing girls
aim proper treatment wlta these pills. v v.v.i i v:v. v ine iron Die butprevent it from progressing ' into aworse form.

Dllrinar hf 'lapna -ii i v- a ......... r " inj a wiefrt u n t inn of Vi n n t u m V. .. . l. t ,

of blood at 'this time may rob her ofrouust, neaiuiy womanhood. It is ofthe greatest importance to administerto trirla whn &rrav nl ami ... i .
safe, tonic and Dr. Wil.
iimus nui meet every require-ment of the most careful mother.Dr. Williams' Pink Pills make theblood rich and red and it carries re-
newed health and strength to every
pare or .ne ooay. xnese pills are rec-
ommended wherever a tonic Is neededYour own druggist sells Dr. Williams'Pink Pills. Send today to the Dr Wil-liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.,
for the book. "Building Up the Blood."It Is free.

Eczema la Conquered
Greasy- salves and Aintmanta -- k .. t juat be applied if good clear skin iswanted. From, any druggist for 2ic or1.00 for extra large size, get a bot-ti- e

of xemo. When applied as directed,it effectively removes eczema, quicklystops itching, and heals skin troubles,also sores, burns, wounds and chafing.It penetrates, cleanses and soothes.Zerao and Inexpensive.Try, as we believe nothing you haveever used is as effective and satisfy-ing.
Zemo, Cleveland.

BOOR Or B. H. G&KKM ITAHrtAVEPIW grrrERAt. POT. LA tAlt!nTB

AUrB STREETAT WEST FftBK MAB SMALL -- HOME A 171 J
opus 97," and the second by

Eduardo lAbo, 'Trio No. 3,opus
The Beethoven classic trio wasplayed with a fine sense and propor-tio- nor Its message and appeal. ' Iibo

NUT

H.
&

via

FREE 10 SM:
STAMPS-r'.V- m-

orsodap u r o b a ses inour Tea-Roo- m or atthe Soda Fountain
2 P. M.

we at s.

is not so well known as a composer ss
is Beethoven, but his trio Is also
marked by fine sentiment, plenty
of and shade.

The next concert of the series
November 27. '
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A Further Reduction of 50c Per Ton on Three-To- n

Lots or More Delivered

Why buy cheap coal, or anv other
coal, when you can buy the BESTlual at these prices?

Our Diamond Coal Briquets are
giving great satisfaction. Have you
tried them? $7.50 per ton; $7 per
ton on three-to- n lots or more

We not only mine the coal of which we make .

our briquets, but also mine every other coal above
listed.

Pacific Coast Coal Co.
249 WASHINGTON STREET

Main 229 A 2293

The Oriental Limited
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

Fast Train to Paul, Minneapolis and Chicago.
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Portland to Chicago,
without change in 72 hours, making direct connection for- all points East.

Coast Line Service
to

TACOMA, SEATTLE. EVERETT. BEIXINGHAM, VANCOUVER,
B, C., and intermediate points.

Daily
10:00 A.M. ... 5:00 P.M. 12:30 Midnight.

' City Ticket Office, 34S Washington Street.
Depot Ticket Office, 10th and Hoyt Streets.
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Telephones :
Marshall 3071

A 2286

Ask about excursions to Honolulu on
S. S. GREAT NORTHERN,

November 26, December 16, January 5, 25, February 14.


